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Tl1e Creatio11 of tl1e Kel111scott Cl1aucer 
Ricbnrd Titlebau111 

TRANGE nEDFELLo,vs appeared together in European Ron1an-
ticisn 1 The \"Vit of Byron shc1r cd n spirit that anin1a ted the spleen 
of Baudelaire. Delacroix and Turner arc both considered 
ron1antics, though one painted huge somber historical canvases 

and the other landsc2pcs irjdcsccnt ,vith ]jghr. Dut ho,vever dead an 
jssuc the quarrels over the definitions of Romanticisrn n1ay be~ one conl-
mon attitude jdcntifics as spiritunl brethren figures 11s dissin1ilar as 
,,, agner and Rossetti, Y\T ackcnrodcr and Schlcgc], Carlyle and l{ uskjn: 
1111 infatuation \Vith the i\1iddie Ages., of ten acco1npanied by the con-
viction that nu1ny of the ills of 111odern t1n1es arc an inheritance f ro111 
the Renaissance. It is because \\ 1il1ian1 IVlords \Vas not just a printer 
but the most vcrsati]e artist of his ti111c, ,vhose myriad-minded ac-
complishments o,ved their inspiration ahovc all to the l\1lidd]e Ages 1 

that the Kelmscott Cba11cer may be vie,ved as tl1c culmination of one 
\Vholc aspect of the English Gothic Revival. Painter, poet., dcsjgncr of 
,vallpapcr, inventor of the 1\1orris chairt printer, novelist, publicist, 
trans1ator., socia1ist all of these occupations diverted the }jfe of one 
n1an and arose from one consistent point of vic,v .. Fron1 his earliest days 
l\1orris breathed in deeply the spirit of the J\-1iddlc Ages .. 1~I ren1en1ber1 t, 
he corn1ncnts, ('ns a boy going into Canterhur} 7 Cathedral and thinking 
that the gates of heaven had been opened to inc, also ,vhen T first sa\v 
an iHuminated n1anu.script~ These first p]casurcs ,vhich I discovered 
for myself ,vcrc stronger than anything else I have hnd in life! n 1 1 ... he 
Kelmscott CfJaucer, described by Burne-Jones as a "pocket cathcdrnl/' 
is the artistic cro\vn of a career ,vhosc initial vision of the lv1iddlc Ages 
took place, ironica11y enough, in the san1c Canterbury Cathedral 
eel eb rated .five cent uric s car 1 i er b)r Ch au cer. 

Like John Baskerville., "\~1illia1n l\-1orrjs turned to printing in his 
fifties. But behind the creation of the Kelmscott Press a ,vholc life 
had been dedtcated to resurrecting the n1edieval ideal of craft. l\1orri'=' 
had spent his hours at d yT-vats 1 dra\ving boards, looms., glass factories, 

1 \Vilfrcd Sea wen Blunt, Jf} 1 Diaries (Ncv;,1 York; l{nopf, r 92 c ), 1, 219. 
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and cabinet 111akers" ,vorkshops. 1-3:c had .soiled his hands at the ,vork-
bench as a cal]igraphcr, designer, illun1inator., draughtS1nan, and ,vood 
engraver. He had n1a.stcrcd the arts of stained glass and fresco. 1.-Ic had 
1nanufactured ,vallpaper, figured silks,. printed cotton, carpets, c1n-
broi d eries, tap cs tr ics, and f um i turc. No n 1 an practi cc d n1 ore faith-
f ul1y and diligcntiy Carlyle's Gospel of ,,, orJc Indeed, no nu1n in his 
du}T \Vas 1nore qualified to revive the moribund art of book n1anufactur-. 1ng. 

To describe the art as moribund is in no ,·vay an undcrstatcn1cnt 
V cry often ,vhi]e reading old copies of Dickens or S,vift one gro\vs 
appa.J]ed by the poor qua1ity of print- and appalled even more by 
the danger of entering into an advanced state of 1nyupi~L The hest old 
edition of Drydcni for ex-ample, the cightccn-volun1e set edited by Sir 
,,, a her Scott in 1808, is a monun1cnt to scholarship, but it lacks even 
the rudiments of superior craf ts1nanship. Before l\tlorris set up the 
Kelmscott Press~ England's accon1plishmcnts in the art of n1aking fine 
boo ks ,v ere 111 eager excl u cling, of course, Baskcrv i 11 e's epo c h-n1 a kjn g 
\ 7irgil published in 17 57. l~he best editions of Caxton arc ernb2rrassing 
,vhen placed next to those published by Aldus l\1anutius. \~7ith the 
exception of a fc,v isolated editions produced by private prcsscsi such as 
Longn1an,s Tbe Diary of Lady lT1 illougbby, \Vhich f ollo .. ved on the 
heels of ,, 7hittingha1n~s revival in 1844 of C-aslon's font, or Dr. C. H. 
0. DaniePs books n1ade jn ,,, orcester College at Oxf ordJ Scotes 
Dry·clen - elegant, legible, g rat if y-ing to the eye, to be sure - repre-
sents perhaps the highest point of artistry to ,vhich the commercjal 
pub]ishcr ,vas ,villing to rise. Before the establisluncnt of the Kclmscott 
Press, men like Joseph i\1astcrs, an Anglo-Catho]ic publisher of rc]igious 
books~ had attempted to revive the decadent art. Bas]e ro1nanJ a type 
based on the early sixteenth-century type of Johann Frohen, ,vas cut 
in 1854 for the ChiS\vick Press ,vhere 1\1orris published 1~be House of 
tbe 1f7 olfings~ It is a pre-Garamond ro1nan,. a Venetian rather than an 
old face, such as ,vas in use in Basie and L-yons do,vn to about 1 5 50. 
Before the fonndjng of the l(elmscott Press it js a unique 2tte1npt to 
copy an early· type. 

"\Vhat sparked the Kelmscott Press \Vas a lcctllrc in 1888 on printing 
given by Emery ,1/ a1ker at the first Arts and Crafts Exhibition at the 
Ne,v Gallery on Regent Street in London. Before that date I\1orris, 
despite his endeavor to revive the handicrafts, had sho,vn on]y a slight 
jnterest in book publishing .. To be sure bcnvecn 1 870 and r 87 5 he had 
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designed a series of illn1ninated 1nanuscripts; 2nd he hi1nsclf possessed a 
Ii brary of in cun a bu la ,v hie h incl ud cd cl 10 ice i tcn1s such as \T 1nccn ti us 
Rell ov~ccn~is" Specultnn l\7 ntural e ( Strasshnrg, ca. 148 r) -and Isidorus 
l-Iispalcnsi5' Ety1no}o gine (Strassburg, Johann l\lente]int 14 7 3) + But 
the slides nccon1panyjng \i1\1alkcrJs lecture 1nust have pcrsu-adcd hint 
that he could rc1ncdy the deplorable state of book publishing~ Discus-
sing the need for fine printing ,vith E1n1ery '~'alkcr, i\1.orris in no \vay 
envisioned the gn1.ndiose cntcrprjse ,vhich ,vas to hecome the Keln1scott 
Press. As ,vas typical of hicn, ,vhat started ns an cxpcrin1ent, ''as a little 
typographical advcnmrc,.t' cultnh1atcd in that 1nagn111n opus of Eng]ish 
books, the l(cl1nscott Cbatrcer. The speed \vith ,vhich ~ilorris ,vorlccd 
is remarkable. "\\Talker's lecture occurred in Noven1bcr. By Dccctnbcr 
of the follo,ving year i\J1orris ,vas already designing type, as ,vcll as 
supervising at the ChiS\vick Press the printing of The House of the 
TVolfiugs, Tbe Roots of tbe A101n1taiu, and Tbe Gun11la12g Saga. In 
Deccn1ber of 1890 the last punches of the ~'Go]den" type ,vere cut, and 
jn January of 1891 the trial pages of 1'1orris, romance,. Gli tterh1g 
Plab1, the first Kcln1scott book 1 ,vcrc finished. Durjng its seven years 
of existence the press published about eight books a year. The variety 
is truly in1prcssivc~ ranging fron1 Tennyson's Maud, an octavo bound 
in limp vcllu1nt to 2 quarto edition of S,vinburne's A talnnta iu Calydon, 
from a three-volume edition of Caxton,.s translation of Jacohus de 
\ 1 oraginc's Golden Lege11dt bound in half holland~ to Sir Thomas 
l\1orcts Utopia, a. stunning octavo in limp vellun1"" And in each instance 
l\1orris' hope ,vas to produce not just -a. book but a har1nonio11s and 
beautiful object. 

J\1 orr i:/ , vri tings on typo graph )T t tnan y of ,v hi ch ,v erc originally 
given as lectures bcf ore the Bibliographical Societ)r and the Society of 
Artt reveal a profound lcno\vlcdgc of the history-of prjnting. ''One 
after :=tn other/' recalls his d aug h tcr l'vln y, 
the old printers passed before usi one after another their splendid pages shone 
out in the dark room~ such things as Boccaccio's ])e Clarjs !\{nlieribns by 
Jahn Zaincr of Ulin, with its ,voodcats \.Vhich my father thought could not be 
excelled for ron1antic and dramatic force! Schocffcr"s Psalter of 1457,. a J ens:on 
of 14 70~ a S,veynhcim :ind Pannartz Livy (Rome 1469) - books which moved 
him to repeat more than once that Hche first printed hooks were the l)est ever 
done - the first and the last of fine printing.ii 

!'" 1'\'lgy i\-iorris 1 ''lntroductioni, to ['"Note by "\Villiam l\1orris on his Ain1s in 
Foundiug the l{elmscott Press/' in ,¥iHfa.1n l\·!orris, Collected 1Vorl's (London and 
New York: Longmans, Green, 1910-15), XV1 xv. 
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A1orris turned for his 111odc]s not to Caslon or Ilaskervj]le~ but to ear]y 
editions of Jenson and Zainer. T-Jis books are a n1odern variation on 
the carl 1r printed books of Northern E11rope, as they in tun1 ,vcrc but 
the rncchanical v~rjarions of the manuscripts that preceded the inven-
tion of movable t~rpe .. ''The l\11idd]e Ages,'' co111n1ents J,1orris~ '~brought 
calligraphy to perfection., and it \va~ natural therefore. that the forms 
of prjnted letters should foHo,v more or Jess closely those of the ,vritten 
character . . . " i 

~lorris, of coursc 1 knc,v that in the ear]y Rena1ssance hum~nic;ts such 
as Niccolo Niccoli and Poggio Bracciol1ni had revived the ninth-
century Caroline n1inuscu]e of C]uny· and \T erona, a]l the ,vhiJe be]iev-
ing it ,vas more truly "roman" than the book-hand prevalent in the 
manuscripts of their tin1e~ Thus developed the humanist script, as dis-
tinguished f ron1 the reign1ng scripts ,vhich the Renaissance scho]ars 
called "Gothic"' or barbarous. A tradition arose that 111anuscrjpts of 
the I-'arin clas,,dcs, poetry, and belJes-lettres should be ,vrittcn in the 
hurnanist scriptt ,vhile books of theology~ la\v-l n1cdicinc~ and logic 
should appear in the Gothic character. The influence of hun1anists like 
''cspasiano di Bisticci, the illustrious book dealer, ,vas so great that a 
tendency ~rose to n1odif y the angularities of the Gothic forms to 
something approaching th~ grace of the hun1anist ]etters. Though the 
.first Gothic type appeared in \ 1enicc in 1473, its gradual disappeRrance 
signalled the .fin:l.l triun1ph of the hu111anists and the Ne,v Learning. In 
the eyes of a Poliziano or a Pico, -a Cicero in black-letter Gothic ,vas 
evidence only of barbaric and vulgar taste. Had l\1or ris been a genuine 
child of the lVIiddle Ages1 instead of a \Tictorian revivalist, his books 
,vou ld not even have been prjnted. The) 7 ,vould have been ,vritten in 
black-Jetter Gothic. 11In Italy, f rorn about 1400 011,vard/1 he ,vrites! 
1(book illustrations became common, going hand-in-hand ,vith the deg~ 
rad~tion of prjnring." 4 The para.dox of the Kcltnscott Press is that 
prjnting ,va.s a craft born jn the early Renaissance, the perjod ,vhich 
for l\1orris ,vas the root of much modern discontent; and he ,vas there-
fore bound to treat book production as an extension of 1nanu script . ,vr1t1ng. 

'"'i1lian1 Buder Yeats called the Kchnscott Chaucer '~the n1ost heauti-
ful book jn the ,vorJd_), Finished finally on 2 June I 896, the folio ,vas 

J lVilli:un J\1orris] ~'Printing/' in J\1~y i\1orris, TF illitn11 1\forris, Artist, lfTrfter~ 
Socialist (Oxford: Bladrwdl, 1936 ), l, 2 5i, 

4 ,villfa.rn A1orrjs, Bl~h~ "\:\1ood~~nts of (.::;ethic Rool~st ibid.~ 1, 32 5, 
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in the process of creation for five years nnd in actual printing for a year 
and nine 1nonths~ Y ct even \vhilc 111aking his Cbaucer1 I\1orris ,vas his 
usuul busy self, engaged in his metrical transl~tion of Tbe Hei?nskriugla1 

and supervising its production for the Saga Library. \\ihat delayed the 
con1pletion of the book for so long ,vere not•i\.Jorrjs, activities, but 
Burne-Joncs1s constant elaborations of the designs. 1.\1hcn the painter 
had finaJJy received his o,vn copy, he ,vrote to his daughter, "I ,vant 
particularly to dra,v your attention to the fact that there is no preface 
to Chaucer1 and no introduction, and no essay on his position as a poet, 
and no glossary; so that aH is prepared for you to en joy him thorough-
ly-.')"' The Chaucer is a n1onnment not only to the ideals of the Kelm-
scott Press and the Gothic Ilevival, but to j\iJorrjsJ life-long love of 
Chaucer, ,vhon1 he had first read as an undergraduate ,vith Burne-Jones 
2t Oxford in 1855. In hb ,vritings, especially in 77Je Rrrrtbly Pnr11dise 
and in Tbe Li( e and Deatb of Jasont ?vlorris had already· addressed 
Chaucer as: 

And thou~ 0 i\·htsterl - \ 7 ea~ my 1\-inster stiH, 
\:Vh a tcv·er f cet have sea 1 ed Pa rn nssu~' h il], 
Since l ik c thy m c:asu res i cl ear :ind s\ve ct and strong~ 
Thatnesl strean1 scarce fettered d rave the dace along 
Unto the ba~tjoned bddge~ his only chain-
O M~ster, pardon met if yet in Ya in 
Thou arr 1ny i\1~stcr~ and I faiJ lo bring 
Before meais eyes the in1age of the thing 
l\1y he!art js .fi]lcd with! thou whose dreamy eyes 
Be he] d the fl us h to Cress id's c hc-c.ks arise, 
\Vhen Troi!us rode up the praising street • , ~(j 

The "\7ictorian Gothic of the I{clmscott Cbnucer may· not be the 
Gothic of the 2gc of Richard II; but outside poetry itself the Ke1n1scott 
C bnucer is probably the 1nost e]oquen t testimony of devotion made 
by one 1na}or \Vricer to another in the ,vhole history of English litera-
ture .. 

,cThe only ,vork of art ,vhich surpasses a complete i\·1edicval book,'' 
says I\1 orris, ('is a coin pl etc !V1 cdi cvnl building . .,' 7 "'\\ 1 hcrcas Pu gin and 
Seo ttt i\1 orris' pred eccssors in th c Gothic Ilcvi val~ had th c ad vantage 

.. 
J. "\V. 1\1ackailj Tbe Life of TViJUmn AI orris-(London, Ne,v York 1 ind llombay: 

Long mans, ·Green 1 1 899), 11, 31 5. 
Ci ,viUjarn l\-1or.rh, uThc Life and -Death of J asont bk, xvii, in his Collected 

Works (London :and Nc,v York; Lon gmansi Green., 19l 0---J 5 ) 1 I I, i 59. 
'T ,~/i lli:anl 1\1 or rj s, op. t.it. ( not~ 4 a bovc) t Ii l2 1 
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of a livjng tradition of architecture behind then1, ~1orris faced prob-
1 cn1s in ere a ting his hook \V hi ch , vou Id have in tj n1 id ated a man of 1 esser 
vitalitJr .. First! there ,vas the paper~ i\-Iorris jnsisted on an unmixed linen 
rag. After rnuch searching, he -at last chose a Bolognese 1nodel of about 
1473, ,vhich ,vas n1adc for hiin by Joseph Batchelor. Four hundred and 
t\venty+-.fivc copies ,vcrc prjntcd on paper ,vhich even to this da.)7 1S 2s 
crisp to the touch as a brand~ne,v bank note~ In addition to chcsct thir-
teen copies on ycllum ,vere manufactured from a yelltnn processed 
from carefull)· chosen skins of calves. lviorris encountered immense 
difficulties obtainittg these skins; for ,vhen they are n1ore than six ,vccks 
old, they are of no value and must be sent to the sand pjr eventuall) 7 to 
be n1ndc into gloves and hootsr Forty-eight copies of the book, includ-
ing t\vo on vellum, ,vere bound at the Doves Bindery in full pigskin. A 
total of only four hundred -a.nd thirty-eight copjes of the Kclmscott 
Cbnucer exist in the ,vor1d. Fortunate is the man ,vho o\vns an original. 
1-f c possesse~ a ,vork of art as harmonious a n1edieva] cathcdntl. 

One of the tri11111phs of the Kelrnscott Chaucer is its typography. 
During the seven years the press existed iVlo rris n1ad e use of th r cc di ff cr-
en t types. The c~Goldcn,'~ a fourteen-point roman1 based on Jenson's 
famo11s squarc~blockcd type (F1g. 1 )~ appears in books like 1"'/Je 
Go/4 en Legend. Before creating the ''Golden,'' Emery ""\:\7 alker made 
en1arged photographs of Aretino,s Historin del fJopulo Fiorentino, and 
i\11 orris th en had the type cut (Fig~ 2 ) • He himself acru a 11 y coarsened 
the Jenson "GoldenJ' hy givjng it~ black-letter t,vist of strength and 
color, undcrljning the fact that he did not ,vant to imitate Jenson but 
only to ,vork in his spirit .. By reviving Jcnson)s type, he ,vanted to 
sho\v that a \Tictorjan ,vas capable of producing a ,vork of a.rt ns beauti-
ful as an}r created in the fifteenth century. 1~'hat js more relevant 2s 
regards the Chaucer~ ho,vever, js the ''Troyn type, a great pruner or 
eighteen po1nt., ,vhich ,vas first used in Tbe Recuyell of the Historyes 
of Troye (Fig .. 3) .. Heavily influenced by the Gothic type of Peter 
Schaeffer uf l\1uinz, Giinther Zainer of Augsburgt and .A .. nthony 
Kobu rg er of Nuremburg, the ''Troy,' type proved n1uch too J arge, 
and l\ 1Iorris cvcntuaHy red uccd jc to a Pica or t\vcl ve point, the type 
used in the Chaucer. The ,cTroy" and 1.1ChaucerH types are ,vhat sn1-
dents of the subject call Fere-humanisticas, one of the three traditional 
kinds of Gothic letters· used in the fifteen th century. By the thirteenth 
century, Gothic, of co1:1rse, had already bcco111e a di~tinct sty]e. The 
medieval scribes, such as Chaucerts "u,vne scriveynn AdamJ using a 
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1"'/;e Creation of tbe l(ehnscott Chaucer 

• 

-~,;;in it q_ ippe illi us i protago riill U pro periidro c:Ofii, 
\tl1ens. D1cebit :l. u ten O ex u erbis. t'tS ! fed e~ teb us uerba dTe 
, . 1n4 rend.a: neqi ptopter Uetba res p erfid: fed. reru gratia UU/ 

bacon r u ma ri t Defunclu s dl au te a:ta tis an.no. lxxvii~ I . 
('" {\ ' , ..____,_/ • . I 

{',J . ~- i • ,.: 

! 1 
,1~...:) '1 · fEpitn~nidf'S. 

= ·\ )'\pime~id-es ut a.it Theopompus:aliiqi c6mp1ur~ 
~ 1• r •~ q < l.,,~ patr~habuitPh~fiium: ahi Dofi"2dc:ah1Agefa~1 \jj t~-~ a':- um rradut Ctetcnf1s gener-e~gnofo uico oriu..,.. l dus rrfigieimmutaOt pe-rh1be:mr.Mi(fuS enim aliqn. a pJ/ 

~re ut o_uem rure deferret! meridiano teporc diuerrit ex iti1 
· _nere: tq; if pelunc~ u bi. ( e iacl:ara t q uin q uagtn ta. & fep re 

1 
,an nos ~etpe~uo f O po te acq ieuitJ?ehinc f oi:nno exct tat ~r . 
,qu.rfiuttoUe!putabat femun paru obdonnilTe: qu-1mcu 
r:io ru¢ni1Tet!tnagru reucrrit .. Cum uero reruomniu (a.ciein . 

" 

·ini_m Uta.ta cemereC! agru qi tn alterius ius Cocelfiff e: fiupo rf?., _ 
. ~ttoni rus ! & ~nda bu ~LIS red.iit in oppidu: tbi cu do mum _. . 

1 U;i uel1et tn.gredi l qui f na eff et in tettogatus f Ut:t=-q; a grut~I : 
·) _aiuni~re. fratte i~m ~etufa_ omnc ex illo didicit rei u~ri_rare. . 

( P~ttt;l 111 tus fama per granam uolante deo effe cinflim U5 · 
-.... exifh)natus en"' Vnde &; Athenlcf es cum aliq uado pefif: J~:. · 

boraren t: ref pon( o a Pythia ac.c.epto urbem exp1'an o porte" 
re: N,p·arn ~?·cerari filiii mifereepimcnidemq1 excreta .ad-'. 
uocaru t": pro fcdus au te ol ym piadef xxvii .1 uftra Ult u them 
pefl:eq1 tepreffit hoc mo4otSumpfit oues nigro & C3Zldi~o 
~elcr~:duxttCJi in ariu pagu~atqi inde quo ueU~t abire per...-
~ifi:t:h~·s qui illas Cequebiitur man.dis ubicu.qi ilia! accubu, 
iffent:fingula.5 mada.r~ propicio dro:arqi in hue modu ~,.. 
,;uit lues j Ex co ia h odicqr per athenienfni pa gos .aras ftnc 
note fucniri c_~rt~ ca~l~ CIU5 rue ~ada cfi ~xpiattO~lS 
mcmorL.~LAln cam duaffe pefiis· cclon1u~ fcelus: ubera.tlOI" 
~em,]:~ fign.a!fe: atq; ide-o mortuos d.uos adolefcetes era tin ii . · 
&. lyfiniu:f1cqj chde qu_ieuiff e Athmienfcs ea rnicic hbe1i 
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' 

HouKhto11. Library 
F1G. 1. Jcnson's Ron1an Type 

Diogenes Lucrti us: Vitae et sen tent ia e pbil os ophonnn ( 14; 5) 
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SPECIMEN OF AN INDUCTION TO Induction 
A POEM., to a poem 

:_.,,..O l I must tell a tale of 
chivalry; · 
For large white plumes 
are dancing in mine eye:. 
N otlike the formal crest 
oflatter days: 
But bending in a thou~ 
sand graceful ways; 
So graceful, thatit seems 

Bli:illl no mortal hand, 
Ore' en the touch of Arc:hima.go' s wand, 
Could charm them into such an attitude. 
We mus~ think rather, tha.t in playful mood, 
Some :mountain breeze had turn'd its ch-ief delight, -

. To show this wonder of its gentle might .. 
Lo! I must tell a ta.le of chivalry; 
For while I muse,the la.nee points slantingly 
Athwart the morning air: some lady sweet, 
Who cannot feel for cold her tender feet,. · 
From the worn top of some old battlement 
J-lailsit with tea.rs,her stout defender sent: .. 
And from her own· pure self no joy dissemblingt .: 
Wraps round her ample robe with happy trembli~g. 
S~metim~s, when the good Knight his restwould ~k:e, 
It 1s reflected, clearly, in a lake, · : · ·. 
With the young ashen boughst, gainst which it rests,· 
And th1 half seen mossincss of linnets' nests., 
Ah! :shall I ever tell its cruelty, 

2 49 

Houghton l.Jbrary 
FIG, :Zr The 11Go]dcn 1j-Type of The Kclmscott Press 

The Poen1s of John Keats (1894)., p. 149 
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I 

. tra}ltourCalcaa, whichewastraytouiito thc'Cl"Oi:ma, : 
and eaidlflaj JI, noble mm, what .thinh~'.ve ·t:o doo I 

-ay,netc the -conlandcmcnt of the =goodca; :baire not· I 

they promieid to yow the \'ictorit/41)d will ye 1,o·w 
tcuc tiit?Certcs that ehotdbegrete·foly_e;·t~heagayn : 
coragc to )'OU & fightc ye agaynet the ~roian~ m:ore 
atronglycthan)'ehauedoon tofort~and tce·sevcnot i 
t,!l ye baue the l'ictoric tb~t t_hc g~ddce r*u~ Pr~--; 
mtetdtO)'OWPR.ndthanw1ththc":~f~t~9f,~r~ ~a,d I 

~,.....,. Cat(ae the 0rckee toke hcrte to heni,i 0ayp,g1 rcryly. · 
that they wold m .. avntene the warr~.~V~~tlt~c ~ro.i-: 
anewhethcr F.lch,ttee helpc ban or.not, andthat:for . i 
bim they wold not (cue. · > I ; -~-! < ! : :: .. : 
Of m:..ny bata:yUce th;1t were made on thi\t·onr 01d~ ; 
. ancl of ,tha t ~thcror to thci r ~o.t~c rtrltc d?tn:t1rrc,:~t~ ~-. 
·of ccttayn tracws, & of the dcth of the nol;,J~ ;Crcyl~. 
luo th~t !,ithyllce elcwc avcnut h,a· r:ron1:1';~:~~:dfr~~: 

___ ._._._.. h)l,n at hishorsetayll th~rgh thc~o~tt & '1~~ ,~~,1_ .. : 
li:o stcwe tht hyngc )Vlcnon~J~ ~:. I: · : ; : I : ! : i ; ·:: 

HHN the t:ncw~: of tw9;~9f1C1~h.ia' 
~ere paea,d _tbcv,~rgt11!1,.to,1~htc 
in batayllt nght·ebarpc~v . .-: : e~ 
did CroJlltiem~~avl~~e· orari.n:c~. 
for toavcngc thtJ~cth_~f~~•.s 
der; Dares saith 1n hie. ~~oh ~bat 
he alcwc that ;·daye a tho1uaancle; 

... E-...f.J:'bllll'h~ linyghtce: .a~d ;t~.~ 0rt~1ce 
to fore bym .and the bata}'ltt m~U~f~ t~ !~~( P'l'$~.~ 
that departe?d bcmP,Chc day f~t9~11ngr.t~c. 
tenth bata}1llc began harde& ebar·pc· !·there:_ d_,dc~vp ... 
~cdco~c~ayttca of annco, and el~F "1~1YitF~oir~~ . 

. . ~~_-=:_~ , ~- : 1-':; : ' 

I . I . 

' .. 
' 

, I 

I 

'' i : 

. 

Hougbton LibraTy 
F1G. 3. The ' 1Troy'~ Type of \Vii1ian1 J\1orris 

Raoul Lcf cv re: The Re cuy e 11 of t be History es of Troy e ( 1892), p. [ 640] 
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reed pen to ,vritc Ron1an letters~ gave Gothic its distinct character. 
Gothic ] ettcrs are essentially· \Vritten forn1s made \,~ith one stroke of the 
sJantcd pen. The curves of the Ro111an letters ,v·ere reducd to str::1ight 
Jines, very narro,v-, angular, and sti.ff1 unti] the ,vritten page ,vas made 
up of ro,v.s of perpcndicu1at thick strokes connected at the top and 
hotto111 by ob 1 i g u c hair-Jin cs. Th c Fe re-h uma nisti cas, , v hie h J as ted 
only for one generation ( 1459-1 48 5) llntil it ,1tas superseded by the 
Rotundas script, attained its artistic peak in hooks by-U]rich Zell of 
Co1ognc and Giinthcr Zainer of Augsburg. John Zainer'.s De Clnris 
A1u1ieribllst says l\1orris, ,vas ~~perhaps the first book that gave me a 
clear insjght in to the essential 9 ualities of the n1cdicvnl design of that 
pcriod.n 8 By comparjng the type used by Giinrhcr Zaincr ,vith that jn 
the Kelmscotr Cbnucer (Figs. 4 and 5 ), the reader n1ay see ho,v 1'v1orrjs 
has not just copied his predecessor, but ha~ reinterpreted certain f ea-
nires. Often lvlorrjs~ in order to make the spaces bcnvccn the ,vords as 
nearly equal as possih]e, uses the a111pcrsand instead of the Hand,,, 
Gunther Zaincr's Gothic type has consjderable roman tendencies. It 
,vas, after all, the forn1al book-hand of many of the early hu111anists., 
notably of Petrarch .. The .figures are squat, ,vith Jong heads on short 
bodies. l\1 orrj~~ ho,vcvcr., has made certain of his letters~ such -as the 
"O,H even more ron1::1n than Zainer's. Nor docs J\1orris cv·er use the 
long "S'' or the ~(R'' that folio\V'S the rounded Jcttcrs in Gothic scrjpt~ 

The supren1c achievement of the l(c]n1scott Chaucer ]ics, ho,vever., 
not in its print but in its genera] forn1at. To undcrst~nd fu11y ho'\v 
revolutionar~v even one i11ustratcd page of the Chaucer is, it must he 
ren1e1nbcrcd that by 1550 the illustrated book ,vas a thing of the p:ist .. 
The humanists, ,vho hated the Gothic scrjpt, hated even more the 
illustrations that accotnpani ed it. In the libraries of the 1\1ed ici, the 
A1ontef eltro~ and the Kings of Nap]es there \Vas hardiy an i1lu111inated 
book. The Renaissance, as E. P. Goldschrnidt argues, rejected the 
medieval conception of ('the book jn \vhich the text is accon1panied by 
paintings depicting a scene described jn the tcxt.n r, One n1ay search in 
vain for a. singJe l..atin text printed before 1493 that contains any ,vood-
cuts or engraved illustrations. In 1498 Griininger's ' 1Horace, illustrated 
,vith pictures of Roman nobles dressed in the latest fashion and ,vith 

s lViU iam 1\1 orris, "On the Artistic Qua Uri e.s of the , ,l ood cut Boo ks of Ulm -and 
Aug.t:hurg in the Fifteenth Century/' ibid.t I, 35 L 

g Ernst Philip Gold !\Ch 1n idt, T /J e Prh2ted Hook of t be Renai s sa11 c. e ( C:.1 m Lrid ge: 
At the University Pre.s5, t950 ), p. z 7. 
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frhilfferd•tiann '\:l~n dn~ ~;rg11Ttcn mi»Sfntnw Wrr:~ : . 
ttnt oictinm:·aur rnt~1n1grt1iDfft bacht inrn ~ic le ! 
hr an~~ri 'C-.,rr~~t WU~".(llig~r~ SCwinn_rnr ;un1grn .. 
btntctn.-;"n~fnnll: man1grrle11• bii:!:allc gro1T(o~ng¢ : 
marl,tinb ,foigu51tLg1\~~t:lrsc,rcnt~Vn6 kut:t;;e~a:t, · 
r D afl: tee nntJ ""~wiO. ~ic ku_m ~tJluf -~Wi~• ttt '. 
1vin ll:a't.1n ;wc1p:~1.;r,1c ~~gilt t;#~:t,~licb~i . ! ·! · : 
lfiD ao ctnunott:aff1g cap:1rcl. Yon ttm f rcbOtcn bant : 

wec,h.'ilfxatclm1bao,flfrc~tlfnfp1l sm~nnet1Vnb: 
~on antrcri:krinncn l,a11:unttr~griflcn~.Von item i nut;_:ll~a~!!'.t,riz:i:roogUalti4n_Jµr. . ; · •• 11 

. I I • I I : I ! I 

I: ! : I i 
I. : · I 
j ! I : I 
-I: . I . . I Ii ' ' 

I • 

Hnugbto111 .. ibrary 
F1G. 4. Gilnther Zainer (Augsburg, chca 1475) 

Rodcrjcus Zan1orensis: Spiegel des 111enschlicben Lebc11s, pr b:viv 
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Rnot1 ht acnt( his bed ,,.rut bro ~,.,..,.'F [}e shotct!: fiymetl~tn 119"1 it b'p l'frrht: 
{J n tc ., comp !c-r of hto o~cn t sort Chu a lt'Olt o un to:t; but nathclu a .:uti£Jn ... 
t: h.1 t (O\J [ d rt 'P l;J J .I. nrt revel .-ind: die p-:i-tt' : l han tight now no thri f tr 'ah: .Offl'I, 
Rn (1 h.l ctdt i.\ W}'I f th., t hi£ t td fur (OTI tin.l't'l(C- . . . But Cf'i4lICtrj t hoot'i h,c: l:u-n but ltWi'd.iy 
H ahopp r, and OW"J ~cd for h i-r auoten..lnc,r .. i,. · : 'On mftr,ro .and on rym in g-,c:r.1 f ti1y, 

. . • , = ; J5.-.th a rrd. h cm in awic h €ngtiooh ii!e hit lun 
'C hr word f .a cif the: fl"1C'l:8~ to toe c<.';m 1-~ !gn ye. : ·Of oldie tl' m r: 1 ~.a tc nowdh m-i\n y a m~t'I ; 

. -~- -=-¾ · CTR€ fioostr ~.1 ugh ~d . : Jin ct if ht r,.l ~e nogt, t 8i y.1 l)~m, lc\?C brc thct', 
· .. y· , I th.it th, b-rightt aonnc- •. ln o b-oo~j f'ic h.1lh 8-t}'d. htm ,n .anothn .. vJJ / r. ~. \ -Cflc .;,-1~ of hi~ .1,;tifici,11 d.,y, : cfcr h~ h.1.tb !<,old er Le,,-,c:rct:1 up nna doun 
i .J.1 _ ~-•11 • -~ h.--i(lton m: , . i . j ; iM o t b.tn 0--P~dt madt ('i.f' rn ( u c: h,1 u n 

1
1 1 1 11 '-ui., -Ch~ fciiittc p.1rtt;1n'd h.ttf · : )n hto €p1olc!-rs.11 u-,~t bte-n f1.-lotd1:, . 
, ..,_ =- .\11 h,;i u re .'!Ind moor,r;, · : , fflh,1 t oh~l~,c l tttlrn bem, sr n tht-, bien tOld~ - -¾ :,-JJ• t H,:-id tflo_ugh h!: w~~t 11~t 1 ·,_dllln fOUtht ht rn~dc or Ccya andJlh.-:{onir, 

\ .......... ,.,._· ; 1 de-pr i€:Xpcrtrri (ocrc-t . ! •.r.hu.:l .aLtthc h:.th he .apokrn of tHr1ch¢n,r 
~_,,. · 0-t wiate it w.i.o th(' E:ighte- j i :chlor m:,ttl~ wv~ca ~nd th cue Loiucs di.,e, 

k:!~-=--;-=---~- t(th(' c:l,1):1 1 • : : ,mho:ao-th,1l '(rOlchi's l.ugc-~..;i1umt erht, 
Of H prm~ th,'lt ia .,, to ;M:,t}1; , i , ; I _c li'ptd t ~e Sti"n us L ( gtn dt Or Cupidtl 
Hnd fl...l ugh w--::1 th.lt th c: shachl'it of rvrrr tT~t c : t: h ~r ml r he s-.::in t hit Llrs~ wounrlc:s wvct-r 
m~9, .1s tn I e-ngth~j th, o.tm c qu~11 t iu !: . : : o F J.. t, ere oac, ~"-~ or ll~bit.an 'Ceeit~e-t ; 
"'Ch.J t W,10 tl~C' bod J C'r('tt rh.n c-~i.J B rel it; . 'Che '3W~'t"d or Dtdo for the f .als( 6m:c : 
Hnd th t:rfore l>J the o h:act \\'t he took 1, [o wit : : 'Ch~ tn~t of Phima for h{rir Dtrn Op hon : 
c h,t t p he bus, whicti th,lt e boon ao t l~rt & tirrgta tc:, j : -Chr r 1t L1, te of o ~An lrt and '1tnn yon; 
DCITTCC[I W.lD fJ'l' c .tn d f ourty c lotn be on hight(; . : 0 f .iidri.-u, t n d of lo{phncc, 
Hnd. f(;'.'ijth.!t d .• ,y,:,o in thit lltit"l.l'dct ·. , i -Che l\!rerne-ylir atond;mg,r in the au·; 
l t w.,.a t(n -il t th c dohl-:r:(', h c g .111 con c:lud c:; _. i 'Chr dr-11:}'n u J .... und u· for h [o €-no; 
}ind apdi:}lt1l'9 tit pU ghtr hia, h~r!l .abo u U .. : . · -. 1 'Che-t~uis of E. lt}'nt, and ti£ h thl\': 
.JI .Lom-,n.gc e ... q 1.10d. hc-1 l t '10w, ..,_ t thia route : 1 or :Bro:a rydc-t -,rid oft hi.:(, J. :ldom r.,; 
-C n.(: four the pnt; of this d.l)1' is gor, j : : • ! 'Cht tY-uc lte c or th t..::1 q utc:n c j\-l(d(,i~ 
J"' ow fort he kwc or God .:incl of Sc [n t John., · i Cfly Cite I c: hildr-tn h.1. n 8Jn gc by the b.tl.a 
Le(! ci h no tyrn r, :.a frrft"lr th .i.a l't m.3y. . . for th}:!; aaon th.!.t WM in love: o o f;1la I 
Lordvngca,thc-tyrn1: ll',tati::U-,n}1ght andd..ly,. : 0 VPftmYBfr,\_. Pic:nolopcc. H [c:c:8t(, . , 
Hnd &tt•cth from uo/w-b;1t pry~df s\tpyngt, i ~ourc wifhcdt brcomtndethwi'th the: b(Otfl 
:f-nd~h-~t t!Jurgh n'ci::li~Hn,~ ln oun -Wlh}'ff0""1t,· . : ; Ba:c c:ntcinl)I no worc:t n,c writcth hit . ; 
HJ], de,ot~ t_ht 6trci:ll'.'i th.U t.'-!md~ -:-niaiE a:9'.t'Vn.t j. Of thiU~c ~ih.1-..;: -c:nu-1mptE: of Canac,u, · 
Dcsc(n d }!'11 ITC fro t ~,c ~t ,-, ~gnc ,n to pal.1 rri, . ~- ~h3 t lot'.l(d Mt OW( nc brother ayn fLJ Uy; 

.• €L- ~.!.fl Sq-u-c,anct ~.tny il phUcaopbl'r~ [ ! Of ew1(ht curcuid at-ori"(a l8ey f'91 : 
Biw.-,nl(._, tym,c ~oote t h:.i:-i go-Id in cofrt; I Or dHs o f-C1ro R ppollon lu e, : · 
for loe 9(' or c.l.tc I rn.1.-,., n,o"'ierc:d bit t · : 1 flow t h,U t hr: cut0-£"d h Jng- Jin tloc bus . · 

Eu t l~ooc-~f l"'J'Til(! B~ ~n_d5 th uo,; q t10'1 l"le, : •· I Sir.1 f't c h~a dcig'1 ttr of hir m-1Jdtnbirdt, 
lt w""t n.1tc:omc---1-9'.l.l"rl~ w1thoutcn drcdc1 . l'Ch...,t ia so "homblt utc for tortdi£", 
Nam core th.ln wiJ-lc flnlkyna tn.tJd(nhtdr.11 ·. 1 «Ih.,1, he Mr lh1tw tJpon tht p~l"cmtnt: 
UI h.tn e i:: h.--. th lost {t rt1 h-ir l\'.'.l ntown(H~ c; 1 Jin d th rrforc ht, Of fu la 'Pl,\9tme-nt 1 

:r.~1 ~s ti.it !~O-wh:n t_lm~ ln ydi.::lncsst:. · ; . . !l'Joldt.uevttt writt i'.n :non-e of hio onmono , 
Ld"5Jrt ~;u1 of ~~:W~iQu~d f'J_-:,a~~ h~lle }'C bhs, !Of awu:~h~ un_h"9nct~ abhomynadono=-
'CitU c t.10 _-1 rate lllt1 :ion, .te (orw .. ud 18; . : _: ! ~, l ~o 1 n :;,,.,n rth1EN( 1 i r th.lt l rn~y. · 
,;~ hccn tmbm}ltl"Cd thll11Jh )10llrc frt"t .100-cnt · : ,PE-ut of_1nr tatc bQw tlh.:11l l doon thio thy?' 
'Co ston etc i,, th i!l-C.il o il1 t my ju ggifrn en ti . - : ~cw( rr looth be litm td, dou Ultir s"' 
Hrquih':th j-,wanct ho1dc:th}'outt bihc:tst(, . I-co ~uo~o tb,lt m(n dirp¢ Pittidea, 
'Ch.1.l'l n~ ~.lttr y~ dooi:i )' ou PC '1 Cl"Olr :4 rte lcrstt. , · f ! J',1 cthJm,;;,:rphca li!oa woot wh~ t l mrne: 
Pflocsr~,q.uod. he. d~p;1roic1J;c kh aoEJ,nU. • ;But n;it!,~[U8i lrruhr noght., tirnr 
-C~ btdt( f~rw.ud ~D ·n.i~ m\•n tn tt:n t,c. : rt: ~~ugh l c::cimt a fttr hrm, with haw tbal=c(; 
ll1 [1 (:.Otc_ rode t tr, ~net l "1'ol c hold_t f :.yn . . . 1l ep,e kt _rn· pro.ae-, and Ltt hfm trm E:"o m.;du: •. 
H\ mv b1nc~tc: ltt~n no bctt"1'C e.\yn~ · · !ARnd with that wotdj flc wUha aot,TE chtni 
f o~ 6 wirh 1;1~~ aa ~ 7n 'f'CV!dh ~n;o t nrr wa rr~t ; ! Bf g,1n h_hl: ~.l le, a B }' e: a Ftcr htc n:, 

F1 G. 5 . Tl 1c I{ cln I scott Chat~ cer 
Chaucer: 111 orks ( l 896), p. 42 (reduced) 

Houghton Library 
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Julius Caesar ,vearing a turban, ,v:ts hail cd by the hun1an ists as ~bsurd, 
grotesque and abo1ninable." 10 Four hundred years later "\~1il1ia1n 
l\1orris, certainly no ad111irer of the renaissance hnn1anists. crea tcd his 
O\Vl1 typogr::i.phical renaissance by recreating a Gothic book. 

B)7 :1 Gothic page i\1orris incant not just prjnt co1nbined ,vith a pic-
ture. 1~Thc essential point to be ren1cn1bercd, .,., he says, ""is that the orna-
ment, ,vhatcvcr it is r , • should f orn1 part of t be page, shouJ d he 
part of the \Vho]c schcn1c of the book.~' 11 To l\1orris even the best of 
n1odern hooks violates this principle+ Flaxn1an's illustrations for 
Horace, HesiodJ and Dante arc a distinct series of dra,vings designed 
to be appreciated by then1sclves., ,vithout reference to their incorpora-
tion in, or rch1tion to, a printed book. The 1857 edition of rfennyson's 
poems contains designs by D. G. Rossetti, 1\'1 ilia is, 1111d H0In1an I-Iunt., 
but there is no attc1npt to consider the p~gc as a ,vork of art. F.ven in 
Rogers' Italy iHustratcd by l"urner, ,vhich had such a decisive influence 
upon Ruskin, the -cngra.irings arc not an organic part of the page. Books~ 
insists lv1orris~ must be ''alive all over." But in fifteen th-century hool{s 
printed jn Gothic type1 such as the Cologne Bible ( 1478-79), the text 
is n solid column or to,ver, f ron1 ,vhich excursions ,vere of ten n1ade by 
the i1nagination of the designer around the ample n1argins. E.~ch of the 
eighty-seven illustrated pages of the Cba11ccr contains a text, a fra1nc, 
and an elaborate floral pattern. lt is thcse 1 cspcciaHy the great tit1c 
page ,vith its inscription 1 

1(the \vorks of Gcoff rcy Chaucer 110\V 

ne,vly imprinted,)' \v-hich arc the g]ories of the volu1ne. The earliest 
books invariably· ]~eked a title page~ The scribes put the essential in-
formation above the first paragraph ,\~h1ch often began ,vith the inscrip-
tion incipit or CJ connneuce or Hier begyuuetb. i\1orris designed the 
Chaucer in such a ,vay th-at \Vhcn the book is open the tide page f or1ns 
,vith the opposite first page of The (~a11terbury 11:rles a harn1onious 
,vhule of text 1 ,voodcut, and flo,ver arnbcsqucs. 1-Io,vever Jess attrac-
tive the pages ,vithout ,voodcuts and decorations arc, the prjnciple is 
similar. \.\-~hen the book is open, rhe recto and the verso page, each 
,vith its distinctive proportions of n1argin - the narro\vcst 111a.rgins 
nan1ral1)· being in\vard and at the top1 che broadest out\vard and at the 
foot~ f orn1 double page~ An cxccHent prototype in Gothic print 
of the uniHustratcd pages \Yould be Jcnson's version of St. Augustinc)s 
De civitatc Dei, published jn V cnicc in 147 5 (Fig. 6). That not all the 

10 Ibid., p, 5 r. 
11 '''i1lfan1 J\.Iorris, OP+ tit. (note 3 above) i I, i 59. 
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pages of the Ke]n1scott Chaucer are adorned ,,rith Ed,vard Burne-
Jones'.s ,voodcnts is the only regrettable <Jspcct of the volume. 

l\1orris first met B11rnc-Jones at 311 exan1jn2tjon in the Hall of Exeter 
CoUege, Oxfordl ,vhcn they \vere both undergraduates. Hurne-Junes's 
\Voodcuts for the Cbaucer represent the cu ltnination not only of their 
lifelong frjenrlship hut of their long-standing devotion to n1edieva] art 
- an interest r11at first begun to flouris11 ,vhen they· helped llosscrrj 
paint the Oxford Union. Burne-Jone.s's dra,vings for the Cbaucer 
\Vere first 1nade in pencil. Like 1nany of his great predecessors! he then 
gave the <lra\vings to a cutter., in this case \''illian1 Harcourt I-looper., 
,vJ10 translated thc1n into lines ,vhich \Vere photographed onto a ,vood 
b]ock to be engraved into facsimiles. Frotn the period of its great 
masters, Durcr, Altdorf er, and Holbein 1 \vood engraving had d,vjndled 
into an ahnost Jost art, kept alive by· a fe,v isolated craf tsn1cn such as 
Dirk de Bra)r in Hollandt Jean l\1ichncl Papillon ju France, and Thomas 
Bc,vick and 1\'illiam Dlake in England. The l(clmscott Cbaucer repre-
sents tl1en the reviv~l not only of G·othic typography but almost of an 
entire art. 1"hc t\vo a.rtists had agreed that the tone of the lines in the 
dra,vings should repeat that of the type, and th~n the s:1n1c rntio of black 
to ,vhitc in :an)r one sriuare inch of the drai.vings should equal that in 
any one squ~re inch of the typogruphy4 ,\ 7hcthcr the ,voodcuts fit ,vith 
the Gothic typography is, indeed, a delicate question. Burne-Jones 
himself had some reservations. "I ,vondcr, if Chaucer ,vere alive no,v, 
or is a,vare of what is going on, ,vhether he'd be sarjsficd ,vith my 
pictures to his hook or ,vhether hc,d prefer i1nprcssionist ones. I dontt 
trust him. And if he and 1'1orris ,verc to n1cct in heaven, I ,vonder if 
they'd quarrel.'' 12 

'"'hat seems probable is that Chaucer ,vould have heen amused by 
Burne-Jones,s ,voodcuts. Logically·, the dra,vjngs should have been in 
the san1c Gothic style as n1orris' type. \~/ith a ccrt~u1 amount of 
casuistry· one could argue that jf the Italian humanists had not been so 
hostile to illustrated editions of the classics a fifteenth-century printed 
Chaucer ,vonld 11ave contained dra,vings by some of the quattroceuto 
masters and th atJ therefore, Burne- J onesl s \Ti ctorian varjations on 
B otticclli and Fi lli pin o fi 11 a definite historical gap. But such an argu-
n1 en t cannot niitigate ,vhat at times is a jarring conflict bcnvccn the 
Gothic type a.nd the Prc-Raphac]itc drn,vings. Even for n greater artist 

12 G eorgj an a Ru me-Jon es., M e111orials tJf Edward B1,r11e-Jan es ( London and New 
York: ~1ac1niHant 1906). II, I 17. 
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than Burne-Jones, Chaucer's ,vritings ,vould have created difficulties 
jn deciding just ho,v to iHustrate ,vor ks of literature as far apart in tin1c 
as the sixth~century De cousolruione pbilosopbiae by Boethius and the 
thirtecnth-ccntur)T l{o'lna1n1t of tbe l{ose by c;uil1au111e de Lorris 3nd 
Jean de i\1eung. In 1ne<lieva] ,voodcut manuscript book such as 
Guil1nu,ne Fillastrc's Histoire de la Toisou d'Or the Jcad1ng characters 
arc aIJ dra,vn in conternporary 1ncdicv~I dress; but sornc of Chaucer's 
stories, Jike Troilus flnd Clriseyde and ''The .. f ale of the Clerk of Ox-
ford, n take p1ace rnillennia apart. Burne-Jones's j]iustrations in no 
,v-a1r reconcile the egregious anachrunisn1s ,vith ,vhich Chaucerts 
,vritings inevitably confront the artist; and by dressing up both his 
Northun1brian Custance and Egyptian Cleopatra jn \ 7ictorj~u1 quat-
troce11to costurnes Burne-Jones sho,vs ho,v Pre-H .. aphac1itistn of ten led 
to disastrous consequences. 

This docs not mean that llurne-J oncs~s \1.1"oodcuts arc n { ailure. Y\7ha t 
is remarkable is that despite their uneven qnnlity an<l rnany anachro-
nisms, like Emeiy·c's Pre-Raphaelite h::1.irdo and Dido's Gothic palace! 
they do con1binc ,vith l\Jorris1 typography to gi\"'e the j]]usion of a 
n1edieval book. Burne-Jones"s dr~nvjngs, \vhich a harsh critic n1ight call 
pastiches, unfortunately reveal 1n2n)· of the contradictions and faults 
of Prc-Raphaclitism itself: its love of the mystical combined ,vith an 
ex cessi v c re a 1 isn1, its irrational 111 ixcurc of n tag on 1st i c sty] es1 its sent i-
n1 en ta 1 i sn1-o n e un forge tta blc cxan1 p 1 cl an i 11 ust ration to Tb e 1{01 JJ az 111 t 
of tbe Rose ,vhich portrays sic:kly chcruhitn, half-nude damsels, and 
iVIasaccio~lilcc adolescents. Though the dominant style of the dra\vings 
o,ves its jnspiration to B11rnc~J oncs's favorite qutrttroceuto painters~ he 
could never forget that he ,vas iHustrating a Gothic text4 Thus the 
foJds of his draper)7 t rigid and solid Jike tree trunks, often have the 
n1 on um en ta I hen vy sta tnrc of Giotto ls pa in tin gs. At first g la n cc th c 
elongated bodies recall certain Byzantine prototypes; but further scru-
tiny \vjll revcn] that they are nn1ch closert especiall)r some of the nudes, 
to figures jn n1anncrist paintings hy Bronzino or Parn11gianino~ In the 
\Voodcut to the stor)r about Phillis jn The l.1egeud of Good 1,rr 0111en he 
foUo,vs a convention of the Got hie ,voodcut by emp]oying a pill~r to 
divide the dra,ving into nvo scenes. No,v and then, he puts a narr(nv 
Gothic column or arch into one of his scenes. And in the illustration to 
the first book of Troilur and Crireyde he n1ctamorphoses Troy •into a 
mcdicva] Norman citadel. 

Burne-Jones'~ vjsit.s to Italy obvious])r made nn indelible impression 
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upon his 1nind. "\X/hat 1nakes his ,voodcucs n1ost un1nedieval is his use of 
linear pcr.spccti\'e. 1-\t times he \vilJ put a ,vindo,v into one of the starlr 
rootns so th2c the eye is led through it into the djsrance or he ,vj ll dra,v 
a 1andscapc that recedes into the horj1.on. i\1any of these landscapes, 
especially· the harrcn crags in the dra\ving to t'Thc Clerk of Oxford~s 
Tale/' have the so]irary otl1cr-,vorldly qua]ity that :tppcars in early 
Italian paintings such as D01ncnico \T eneziano's ""St .. John in the 
D.cserf, ,vhose haunting n1ountains rcsc1nble the tun1ultuou.s seascape in 
the \voodcut to <~The Frankclcyn's Talc," in ,vhich Dorigenc st~rcs out 
cnig111atically at Stonehenge-like forrnations rising f rorn the ocean. 
His 111any forests of t\visted tree trunksi such as the one illustrating 
"The Knight"s Tale,') re~en1blc ,voodcuts from _the 1-/ yp11eroto111acbia 
P olipbili. But n1ore than any other artist it is Botticelli \V hose in fl ucncc 
is n1ost deeply felt in the Cb({!!Cer. Only g fc\v of the n1any dra,vings 
in fin en ccd by the Florentjne n1aster can be noted. On page 2 5 7 of the 
Cbnucer there is a dnunatic scene of dancing girls ,vho have the grace, 
the n,o,Ternent, -and the style of the figures in the '~Prjrn-aver2.." Illustra-
ting the incidcn t in ''The Knighes Talet' in \vhich Paiarnon visits the 
Temple of \T cnus, Burne-Jones dra,vs the Goddess of Love in the vein 
of Botticelli.,s farnous painting of \ 1 enus rising fron1 the sea, a 1notif 
that also decorates the fir.st book of The House of Fau1e. 

In the Gothic Revival the l(eln,scott Cb11ucer occupies a position of 
cxceJlence that is cgunllcd in other spheres only h)r Pugin's House of 
Purlian1ent. At no other point in n1odern English history could the 
book have been produced. The dr~\vjngs Burne-Jones 1nadc in the 
nineties gre\v out of the Prc-Raphac]itc 1\1oven1cnt of the early fifties+ 
Rough]y one hundred years before the estab]ishment of the Kc]mscott 
Prcssi 1-Iorace ,,, al pole had set up his o,vn printing press, the Officina 
Arbu teana; but despite his o,vn infatuation \V ith the idc3 of Gothic, 
his kno,vledge of the J\iliddlc Ages, nut to mention its typography·, ,va~ 
too limited., indeed, too dilcttantisht to accon1plish \vhar l\1orr1s· 
achieved ,, 11th the Kelmscott Press. Even Ruskin~ though he sa\v to it 
that his o,vn books \Vere V{Cll con1posed in Edinburgh rotnan (cut by 
Alex-and er Ph em i ster) 1 ,vas never aron se d s u ffi ci en tl y by· his o \Vn ideas 
to have a book Jike Tbe Stoues of Venice printed in Gothic type .. To 
i\1orris~ contemporaries the l{chnscott Cbnl!cer seemed to f2H like a pie 
fro1n the sky; but this ,vas only because a kno\vledgc of Gothic books, 
unlike a kno,vlcdgc of 1nedieval culture itself, ,vas relat1vely· uncom-
1no11. Carlyle had 2Iready prepared the ''ictorians to appreciate the 
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\Vorld of Jocelin of Brakelond. Ruskin had taught thcrn to see mean-
jng in the smallest stone of 1nedieval \-' cnicc. Pugin's revival of 
Gothic architecture had had repercussions in rural railroad stations and 
suburba.n vj}las. The ,vhole age thrilled to Tennyson's Jd,-lls of tbe 
l(ing and to Arnold,s ''Tristram and Iseult.'" But of Gunther Zaincr 
and Conrad S,veynhcim Jittle, if anything, ,vas kno,vn. As Ruskin 
himself \VOuld have been the first to point out, the love of Gothic had 
to .start in archi tecturc b cf ore it culmina tcd in bi bJ i op hi l i a. 
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